
THE CORNER.
THE EMPRESSES OF EUROP!

Some it ems about Empresses are -

en by the NeWYork Post. The En.
press of Austria is so unwell that her
physicians have declared that she
must spend theWinter in the Island of
Madeira, and a messenger has already
been sent there to make preparations
for her arrival. It was thought that
the rude climate of Vienna, and the
dust resulting from the demolition of
buildings, caused by the. opening of
now streets, would be more than the
lady could stand this Winter. She
was to leave. Vienna on the 19th of
October, on her way to Belgium. At
Ostend or Antwerp she Will embark
in an English frigate for the health-
giving. island, whither she is bound.
Her sister, the ex-Queen of Naples,
and probably the exiled Franels 11.
will spend the Winter with her in
Madeira. The Empress of France,
they say, looks extremely well in
mourning costume, which becomes
her delicate frame, and hor pensive
'expression of countenance. She will
assume a mourning costume, and with
all the French Court wear it, as a to-
ken of respect to the memory of the
late Dowager Empress of Russia.—
All the Empresses now living arc
young and handsome women.--
The one most prominently before
the world's eye is, of course, the
Empress Eugenie. She was born in
1826, and thirty-four years old on the
sth of last May. Her maiden name
was Eugenio Marie de Guzman, Coun-
tess of Teba. The Empress of Aus-
tria will be only twenty-three years
old on the 24th of next month. She
was, like the ex-Queen of Naples, a
Princess of Bavaria, and her name
was Elizabeth Amelia Eugenie. She
married when only seventeen years
old. The Empress of Russia is thir-
ty-six years old, and was married to
the present Emperor, then the Grand
Duke , Alexander, when seventeen
years old.,She is a daughter of the
Grand Due of Hesse, and has near-
ly a dozen names.

A NEW SORT OF DIVORCE.—Not
long since a native of the Fejee Is-
lands presented himself to a mission-
ary and humbly begged to receive the
rite of baptism. "But," objected the
priest, "you are a polygamist—you
have several wives." "Only two."—
"That is one too many." "Good, I
will get rid of one of them." "Keep
the one that you have lived longest
with." "No, I prefer the other, she
is younger." "Asyou please" Eight
days afterwards the converted savage
returned to the priest, with his face
.radiant with innocent joy. "Now,
father," said he, 'you can baptize me.
I have only ono wife now," and he
pointed to quite a pleasant-looking
woman who accompanied him. "Anl
what has become of the other 7" ask-
IA the priest. "Oh, I ate her !"

FAULTS POMPEY COULDN'T
REMEMBER.

A good clergyman wishing to get
rid of his horse, and to try for a bet.
ter one, directed his old negro man
to sell his beast for what ho would
fetch, or to exchange him for anoth•
or, adding at the same time an anx-
ious caution not to deceive the pur-
chaser, and even enumerating the
faults of the animal, lest one should
be overlooked.

"Remember, Pompey, lie has four
faults."s4oh, yes, Mama."

Pompey, jogging along the road,
and counting over the list to himself,
as the old lady did over her luggage,
big box, little box, band box, bundle,
was overtaken by a man on horse-
back, wbo entered into conversation,
and amOng other topics, made some
inquiries about the horse.

Pompey told his story, said his
master had charged him to toll the
.horse's faults to the purchaser with-
out reservation.
• IYhat are they?" said the stran-ger, who had a mind to swap.

"Dere is four, mama," said Pompey,
"and I don't remember 'em all verywell now, but—" •

"Tell me those you do remember,"said the other.
"One is dat do horse is white andde white hairs get on tnassa's coat,anti dat don't look well for a clergy.man."
"And the next?"
"When he comes to a brook liewill put his nose down andmilglow inde water, and massa don't like (lat."
"What next?"
"Don't anyhowremember deodcrs,"said Pompey, peering into the clouds

with one eye reflectingly.
The' stranger concluded to strike. a

bargain and exchange his own horse,which had not quite so gentle an air
as the parson's for this unexceptiona-
ble animal. It was not long before
the clerical steed stumbled and threw
his rider into a ditch. Picking him-
self up as well as he could, he exam-
ined his new purchase a little more
closely, and discovered that the horse
was entirely blind. •

Finding. Pompey again without
much difficulty, his wrath burst forth
in a torrent of reproaches. '

"You black rascal, what does this
mean? This horse is broken kneed,and as blind as a mole."

"Oh, yes, muse," said Pompey,blandly, "derv's de oder two faults
dat I couldn't remember."

say- "I fear," said a certain curate
to his flock, "when I explained to
you, in my last sermon, that philan-
thropy was love of our species, you
must have understood me to say
'specie,' which may account for the
smallness of the collection. I hope
you will prove by your present con-
tribution that you no longer labor
under the mistake."

"What is 'show bread' aunt ?" ask.
ed Ike, who was reading the Bible.—
"Why, Isaac;" said Mrs. Partington,"shoe bread is that which people earn
by the making of shoes. There, is
plenty of it in Lynn."

NEP Woman is, like ivy—the moreyou are ruined the closer tibe clings
to you. An old bachelor adds: "Ivyis like roman--the closer it clings to
you the M'ore you ere rnined.!'

SAVING FUND.
National

SUETY MST
Company.

eIIIARTERED BY VIERULES.STATE OF PEN.NSYLSANI A
1. Money i received every day, and In any amount,

lnrge'nr FOlllll.
FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it ispit in.

3. The money in always paid hack in GOLD, wheneverit is tidied for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Brix/dors, Administrators.Guardians and others who desire to hale It in a place ofperfect- safety, and n here interest can he obtained for it
3. The moneyreceived from depositors Is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND BENTS, and

such other first clams seeuritiesAs the Chat:ter directs.0. Mee Hems—Everyday from 9-till o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays itil8 o'clock in the evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more then TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

}ION. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE,Vice President.

Wltuatt J. Rego, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, joiephB. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee, •Semi. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkee,
C.Landreth Munns, Henri Diffenderffer.- OFFICE: - •
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
June6,1860. put LADELPII lA.

FIRST -ARRIVAL
OF

FALL & WINTER
-6c-fracaipft,.,

AT TOE NEW S
ur

EE OTONW. K. & J. ECKERTKENDALL'SBuilding, efeuherfund M., LEBANON.HAVING just returned from the CITY. with a sup-
ply of FALL and WINTER 'GOODS, entirelynew, we are enabled 6 WOE GREAT BARGAIN!! to thePeople of 'Amnon and surrounding country inDRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.,Which we are enabled to Nell cheap for CASH or in ex-change for Country Produce.

*A. Thankful for pan patronage, we would respect ,tally solicit the continued favors of our friends, feelingconfident that we cau please all.Lebanon, Sept. 20, 1800. • W. K. &J. ECKERT.
4000 Agents Wanted.mo fell 6 new Inventions—moo very recent, and ofj_ great value tcrfemllles. AUL gay great profits toAgents.: Sendfour stamps and get WI pegespartleulare.EPHltAllitillOWN,Lowell, blare.October10,1866013 M : •

Ii youvim ipml.incos• pipe c it the . inikatiBbeot/mu Shrtitof ; • +gEO4ll%-iiIIAL,

Bricks Bricks!
THE undersigned, in North Lebanon, Inui .400,000 -of

shebertlatlo4.S for sale. No better can be ob•
tained in this neighborhood, and he will sell them lo
large gnatititleeit $4 40 (cash) per thousand.

409, 34 fie*, 0.4,gyp .4 inch of the helot Poplar
Bear&suaillilanlcs, pair. . . RAPID SOTO.,Noith Lebienoty rob. 15,069.

.Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.
TO the property holders of the 'State of Penn.

sylvania :-GENTLE3traf : .Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the following low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY, who are transactiog business with. the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There &serene
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directors are practical business men well andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they lite. Our Com•
pany is perfectly mutna, and we invite your careful at-
tention tothe following low rates as weare determinedto
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies. which never expire, which obviates the ne.
°easily of renewal every3 or 5 years.Thu Company has now been in successful operation
(or nearly 6 years, and all its tosses have been promptly
paid to the satisfactionof all partiesconcerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Conipany-coutlocted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 'ft $lOOdo do . do shingles ,18 dodo Log or Promo • ,20 " do
' Barns, stone orbrick ,20 44 do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Mottoes, brick or atone AS " do

do Log.or frame ,30 " do
Hotels&hoarding houses, briek or stone ,25 " dodo do Log or frame ~30 " doAcademies and School houses ,25 ' 4 do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and titationeries ,30 " do
Book binders AO -'• do
Tailor short ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,31) " doSliveremith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " doSawMills do do ,35 ." do
Deng Stores '3O " doSmith shops,brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood - ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " de
Wagoner and Coschmaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 " do
Nounderies of wood ,35 " dodo Briek-or stone ,30 "doMerchandize in brick or atone bullfrogs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 "do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " doLivery & Tavern Stables ,25 " doOlkle.All communications should be addressed to W.A. BARRY; Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.President-JOHN BRUNNER, 1.'64.rice President-D. M. BANE. '
fireasurer-LEO. P. =MY.Secretary-retary-WM. A. HANBY.Jonestown, September 12, 1880.

IP YOU WANT -

kg...a PICTURE for 4ealdikii ortin, tabM.111Ciellemiszt door to the Lebanon Deposit

MOTHERS
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? because It never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what we say istrue. It contains
•NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

of any kind, and therefore relieves byremoving the suf-ferings or your chilalinstend of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For this fawn. it commends itsolf he the on-
ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDRENTEETHING, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,WIND.,COLD IN THE HEAD, and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums, reducing feflamation, regulatingthe 80RC43, and relieving pain, is hue no eqealbeingan anti spasmodicit is need, with unfailing success Inall wee of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As youvalue the life and health of your children, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting consequencesirhich are certain to result from the USEI of nareotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL, this you canrely upon. Itis perfectly harm-less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH A DEPORT, No. 4f,0
Broadway, New York.. .

- Sold at DR. GEO. DOW Drug Store, opposite theCourt House,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by oil re-spectable Druggiste throughout the country.
T. W. DYOTTk SONS, Philadelphia, wholesaleagentsApril 18,1860.-Iy.

Hen/thy human Mood upon being

A NALYZED
aiwaye presents us with the same essential elements.
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption,
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, de., and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies. and you are madewell, The BLOOD FOOD Is founded, upon this Theory—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood In different dis-eases. For COUOII3, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or anyaffection whateverof the Throat or Lungs, inducing
Consumption, use No. 1, which is also the No. for De.presslon of Spirits, LOSS of Appetite,and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over•use, General Debility,and
Nervous Preatration. No.2, for Liver Coniplaints, No.3, for Dyspepaia. Being already, prepared for absorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPSand carried immediately
into the circulation, so, that what you gain youretain.
No. 4 in for Female Iregularities, Hysteria, Weakneas-es, ke. Set *eclat directions for thin. ForfialtRheum,Eruptions, Scrofulous, Kidney, andBladder Complaintn,take No. b. In all cam the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH A DUPONT, No. 400 Broadway,Now York:
Sold at AL GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt llouse.--role agent for Lebanon, and by all re.apeclable Druggists throughout the country.T. W. mom&SONS; Philadelphia, wholesale agents.

is is 4 4 4 is 4DR. ESENWEIN'S
TARAND WOOD NAPTHA

PECTORAL,
Jo the best Mmurasit in the world for the Consof

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, Difficulty inBreathing,Palpitation of-the Heart,Diptheria,
And for the relief of patients' in the advanced stages ofConsumption, together with all Disenees ofthe Throat and Cheat, and which pre-dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.

Being prepared bya practical Physician end Druggist,and one of greet experience in the cure of the 'variousdiseases to which the human frame le liable.
It is offered to theafflicted with thegreatest confidence.Try it and bo convinced that it is invaluable in thecure of Bronchial affections. Price, 40 cents per Bottle.Prtarantn only by

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CC,.,
BRVGGISTS AND S,

N. W. Corner Tann & POPLARCHEMISSta.,PMI T'LAD'.SOLD by every respectable Driropt and Dcakr inMENICINZ throughout the STATE.
For sale by Joe. L. Lembergor, Apothecary andChemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Pe.Philad'a, April 4,1880.-Iy.

D. S. RABER'SWholesale antiRetail Drug Store,Res been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber.land Street,oppositethe Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.r 'IRS Subscriberrespectfully announce to his acquain-j Maces and the public in general, t at lie has con-stantly on hand a large stock ofDRUGS, - PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEM' CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.• VARNISHES, X TURPENTINEGLASS-WARE, BRUSHES ,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical instrumenbi, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco. Am Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers. at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will pleaseremember this,. and examine thequalities and prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-where. .- Physicians' ,prescriptions and family reel-pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornighildint,by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBus.
On Sundays the Store will be opened for the cornpounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Bee. 0,1857. . DAVID S. RiBER.

New Invention.
Wood Iherned Lime.IDY Into improvements in the art of LIME, Bunteso thesubscriber is unit enabled to produce thebeat MOD-.IIIMINS,D labia that was ever made in this section ofcoun-try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—Hie improvements are such thatbe is enabled to sell hieLime at 1234 cents per bushels wholesale, Instead of 25cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIMN,'burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates bythe boat-load, or in lose quantities, as may be desired-WOOD taken In exchange for Lime. 'Haying gone toa great expense in the :perfection of hie improvementsfor lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-tige-

His location :is at the oldwad well , imoirnplaceon theflinkni Canal, in North hoboOtto, !':

LebitionAlyip
, Mig.lll, 185A. • '

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

AMSEY has removed to the Cortt,r of Cum-
berland street and Doe Ailey, in Funch's few

Building, where he will keep en assortment of
m

Cloths,
(hamerer, and Ratings. A Iseready mode clothing and
tarnishing pax& such as Shirts, Hose, lloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties Ac., Ac.,--all of irhiell will be sold as
cheap as at any establishment in Lebanon.

cusTomm WORK attended to promptly. and good
tire guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18, 1860.
FITS ! FITS! ! FITS 1! !

.1. H< mitcHEY
FASHIONABLE TAILbR,

TN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Black
j Horse Hotel,Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11, 1860.

:Or Fashionable Tailoring:aryorN:olrespectfully:rnmo.enoft anotttus4tiii
hie TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pileger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persdus who wish garments made
up In the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,. •

end as he has nonebiat the best workmen employed, 'he
guarantees that all work entreated to him will be done
in n satisfactory manner.

his thanks tohis oldcustom ers fur their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N.York
and l'hilatielphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Faabious should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make. his arrangements
accordingly.

Lebanon, April 7.1869.

Philip F. MeCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 51105 DARER

ON CumberlandStreet, one door East of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me ti,r the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ho hue at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of 1110own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable trims.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ac.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

IQ-All work warranted. Repairing.neally done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, MO

Boot and Shoe Store.

iv JACOB RtiEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still main-

, nes his extensive establishment in
iidia„ ...pw his new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore toall who

may favor him with their custom. Us invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and Sl(OPiSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end, durablearticles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ccmpelition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebt the best quali-
ty of LHATILER and other Materiels areused, and none
but the best workmenare employed.

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore beeterved on him.
Re hopes by strict attention tobusiness andundeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of Public. pat.
tronege [Lebanon,Yeb.l7,'sB.

. .

TIIE LATEST RETURNS.

IF1L alit4l,Tirrm PEOPLE will soon be full of
i ~, i arn of the latest returns, the nn-I &reigned would respectfully imfoints all that

the rery latest returns can be found at his
BOOT, BIIOE, HAT, C,IP, TRUNK,

and TRAYInING iIAG STORE,
on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the !Mope of the most

en replete ._ .

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embiachur everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen'and Children; and all of
the very latest Ftyle F, and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever named in Lebanon. It Is not necessary to
specify. as this stock conflirises everything that can
properly be kept In a store of the kind. All that isasked is that persons shold call an 1 eg itnin3 before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JCd..4.-'fONVMAN
3leaFures to.ken and work made to order.

Oct. 10,1860.
inn. L. ATXTX3.JZSO. T. ATNIKS

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
T_TAVINO united In the BOOT and SHOE ilsSINEss,
Ja and from their deterrninntion to bo punctual, and
make none but the best ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a large of publicrintronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'SlawDritrem,) in Market Street,
yearly appasite Widow ROC'S !Told, where they will heready to serve and please their customers.

They Imre, now ore hood a largo ansortment of'BOOTS, &BOBS, TRUNKS.
CA ft PET BAGS, ,te.. which they offerat reduced prices,

..(W- Persons dealing at this 8110 E STOIU Call be
suited with n DY-MADE' WORK, or have it made to
order. sritisfoetina always warranter!.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots awl Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1800.

A TK INS .4. BRO:S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedIlk up in good order forcomfortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlenrion.

A TKINS k BRO.'S New Boot and Slum St,re is fitted
tra in good order for comfortaad conTenience;bothfor 7adies and Gentlemen.

THE PEOPLES'
Hat and Cap Stare,AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

' STREET, LEBANON, PA.
110RAciTICAL MATTER, Manufacturer, Wholeaala and

Retail Dealers in HATS AND CAPE,of the newest
SPRING ,STYLES.

SI T,K HATS in elf skapis and qualities. A first
rate NEW STYLE of SILK HATS, for 0.00. Afull assortment of Cassirnere flats. Spring style
CAPS in endless variety. A splendid assortment of
SNAMIESS CAPS--the noweot out. YOT AYE OPERA
HAT, and all other styles of Soft Hats, now worn frc;rn
the finest to thweheapest qualities be keeps a large as-
sort went of STRAW HATS of allstyles for Men, Youths
and Children's Wear. The subscriber hopes by strict
attention,to buriness,..fair mites and straight ,forward
dealing to uteri!' &continuancenf public favor 'as here-tofore. fiats of all kinds made to order, at theshortest notice.Shipping Tyre bought, and the high-
eet price paid in COM JACOII O. MILLER.

Lebnnon, May 16. 1860.

1860 NEW STYLES. 1860
DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 1-.10AMarket and the Court House, north side, beenow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,to which the atteution'of the public Is respectfully Intlted. Jats or all prices, from the chnvent to the mostcostly, always onband: fiebrus alsoj oat open,d a splendidassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing Mich asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LED-DORN, SENATE, ICEMAN, and all others.

gsj.llo will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Cape,Ae., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

i A Th rough Ticket to California ,
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY. DISTRIBUTION Or
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH. $300,000,

Which will be sold for $lOO.OOO, to the purchnserA of our
60111 PINS AT 30 Crs. PRit BOX. Our

Golden Pen is the best ever nava, and 14 war-
ranted not to corrode In any Ink. Jirery

business wan and fernily should
use the GOLDEN'

The following list of 100,000 articles will he distributed
anon, our patrons at $lOO EACH, ttud need not be

pail for nail we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we HILL SELL 1(10

FORsl,ooand then it is owslosAy,

1111 SENDS THE DOLLAR AND
TAXES THE GOODS OR NOT.

Oa" ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER TILE PURCHASER RE-
ceives them, (unless they are

tis faetoryjan 41 the mon-
ey will beRefunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Planes. Cold hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Chateluin
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Carona Ear-Drops, Mosaic and JetEar-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald and Opal Ear-Drops. Handsome Baal Rings. Mosaic
and CameoBracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Hays.
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bowen Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Labies,
amities, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Par.
lins, French Calicoes,and other Ladies' Dross Goods in
groat variety, together with Head Dresses, Calms, Fancy
Fans, and in fact, almost every description of 0001)5
usually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.

The articles are numbered, and Certificates stating
what we will sell each maul for oue dollar are

placed in sealed Envelope with a Decimal
arrangement of Prorate as; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is one for a

GOLD wivrett,
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies, if you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.
ora beautifularticle of Jewelry, enclose us BO cents for
a Box of the Golden Pens, and we Win sent youa Cer-
tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l..

On receipt of 30 Cents we will send you one Box of
our Golden Pens, and a Pealed notice of the article
which we sell for V. _

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 gertiliontes , $1
9 do do 9 do - 2

25 do do '25 do 5
100 do do- 106 do 18

N. B.—With each package of 100 bmtes we present
the purchaser 100 Certifimites, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order'for a FINE WATCH., or Sew-
ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one package
youare sure to receive 50 Certificates containing ono or-
der tora splendidSILVERWATCH, bestde a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certiliulte
sent gratis, upon applicationof any person "desiringto
act as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-
able premium upon the payment of
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOBS,

SEWING MACHINES, ,ke.;
fought and Sold on Commiszion. Any article will be
sent to the Conntry at-the lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of 5 per cent .Commission for for-
warding.

N. B.—digentg wanted in men/town. Oiren/arz sent
on applicatien:

Address all Communicationsto C. S. COLBERT & Co.
Commission 'Merchants and Cleuerai Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
For our Integrity and !ability to tulfil our en-

gegements, we beg to refer you to the following wen
known Gentlemen and business firms:

Ms Excellency J. IV. Geary, Ex. Gov.Kansas, West-
moreland, •Pa.; Palmer, itiehaydson & Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia, E. A. Warnet, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; Wm. A. Gray, • Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
llessrs. Kemmerer & Moore, Water st., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia;J, C. Puller, Esq., Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. P. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &c.,
Philadelphia; 31. IL llorne,-Catasauqua Bank; lion.
L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.

September 5,1860.—iy.
PHILADELPHIAei WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
14S NORTE-SECOND STREET,

CORNER OT QUARRY STRUT:
MHZ undersigned basicased theabove premises, where
j he will keep a large assortment or (told and Silver

Watches. of American. English and Swiss manufacture
ofthe most celebrated makers, in addition to which,
will be foundalways on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silver, cad Silver Platedware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
an al e usually kept in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those ofthe Eubscri-
bar. together with the public generally, are invited .to
call, where they will receive a good article for their
money. As lam determined to do strictly a cash bug-
ness, goods will be sold very law. '"Small Profits and
Quick. Sake," is the motto of this establishment.. .

LEWIS R. BROOMALL
Formerly 0. CONRAD.

No. 148 North Second St., corner of Quarry, Phila
June 20,1260.—1y.

BOWMAN, BAUER. & CAPP'S
LU JI ER\ RD !

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at lame, that their place ofbusiness is D.tvin
Bownsn's Olct Lumber Yard, in Beat Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard andfilled it with
a now and exeelleut assortment of all binds ofLumber,
such as BOARDS, PLOEs, Joisre,

LATIIB, BHINDLE9, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inabort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and ivelloensoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for poet favors, they hope, that by attention
to liminessand moderato prices, to ;merita contionance
of public patronage.

BOWSIA.N,. HAUER x CAPP
Lebanon. September 5, 1560.

JOSEPH REINII AUDIS
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of WALNUT. sod CHESTNUT eds.,
LEBANON, PA.

subscriber having opened a liquor stare, is preI pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic
Liquors, wholesale andretell at the lowest cash prices.
His stock consists.
WINES,BRANDIES. GINS, o:hr

RUM, WHEAT, 3IALT, ...

roveroz and RYE WHISK FS, &c.
All of which will he warranted to be as reprmented

and sold at prices that will make it an objectfordealers
to buy of him, Instead of going or sending to the city.
It Is hoped the Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchaeing elsewbese.

Physicians ere also respectfully requested to give his
liquors a Obit. He has the heat and only article of Pure
Port Wine Julee is this borough.

Dec. 29, 18.59.1 Josrpa. REINHARD.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL TIME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.V/ This Company was incorporated by the Legit].
future of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1860, and Is now infull operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-lings and other buildings. on Furniture or :Morahan-dire generally; alm, on Barns and contents, FarmingImplements, dm., &c., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside ofLebanon County, as it is designed to be merelyan asso-
ciation for Lebanon comity, and as such, it will Insure
property perpetually, as safeas any.other Company,and
At far lower rates. Any further information can be hadby cantos onany of the Board of Managers, andoftleers,
or any of their Agents.-

MANAGERS. .

Jacob Weide',Joseph Bowman, (Tr.,)Jacob Beadle, John L., Becker,
William Shirk, - . D. S. Hammond,Christian Henry, - Jacob Witmer fr.,Henry Fortran, Joseph Cower,Thomas Forster, A. R. 'laughter.Adolphus Reif:web".

JOSEPH BOWMAN, (Tr.,) President.
D. $. ilAmmoND, Vice President.
JACOB WRIDEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MUER, Secretary.Agents. Baal Gallagher,J. C. Redeem., John U. Mil-ler, N. Lebanon, Thomas Kramer, James Hummel.

Lebanon, Aug.l6, 1.850.Phila. & Reading. Railroad.
Lebanon ValHey Branch.

far
Two Daily Passenger • Trains to Read.

ing, and Harrisburg.
i)Ass LEBANON, going East toReading, at 9.13 A. M.,L and 2.25 P. M.

Pass 'Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 2.21 P.
M. end 11.48A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tarn:wpm, Danville, Williams-
port, &e.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes.
harm, Pittston end Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chamhers-
burg, &c.

Through Ticketa toLancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $l5O, toBaltimore, $3 30.
Bit lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketeat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints iu the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-

grant Tickets, at tower Fares, to all above Places, canbehad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.
Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in

the North and West. and tke Canadas.
•COMMUTATION TICKETS.

With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and
511LEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each-
for Families and Business Firms.Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-burg and Pottsville at S A. 31. and 3,30 and 5 P. M.Aar. Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. higher Fares charged, if paid intoe care, G. A. NICOLLS,July 25,1550. _Engineer cud Superintendent.
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MANII.OOD?HOWLOST,TEORESTORED.
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
A LECTURE ON

TILE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADICAL CURE
OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Emissions, pro-
ducing Impotency, Consumption andMental andPhysical
Debility. OULYERWELL, 'M. D..

The Important fitct that the awful consequences of
+elf-nbuse may be effectually removed without internal
atedkines or the dangerous applications of caustics, In-
truments, medicated hoagies, and other empirical de-

vices. is here clearly demonstrated, mid the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as adopted by the
.-elebrated author fully explained, by means of which
•!Yery one is enabled to cure himselfperfectly and at
tlw least possible cost, there:y avoiding all the miser-
tised nostrums of the day: This Lecture has prove a
boon to thousands' and thousands.

Sent nailer seal to anyaddress, post paid,
ki LINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue.

J.
on the re-

Opt of two postage stamps, by Addressing Dr. CR.

Box -1586. ploy Si.
New York, Post

0` gIF. fifffll4
Geo. B. Bloat Co's

ELIPTIC LOCK-Sl,lOll
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

DURRET STREET'LEILSNON.
PRICES.—SSO, $6O, $05,575, $B5 and $lOO.

These Machines make the SHUTTLE OR LOCK•STITCR.
ilaralike on both sides-Stiwithout the use of the leather
mid. They have an entire HER" METHOD of forming the
stitch—simple and unerring in its operation. They have a

New. Patera Linder . ~ Tension and a New
•Upper Telmon.

Which can bo regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will eew with greater speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same time
than any other sewing machine erer are/IW. Those Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew •

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of hoary sheeting. They»ill stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. Ac., ke., andfor Stiching LINEN have
no superior. Also,
.loat's Improved Shuttle Maehine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to Hum sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machine call
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular. .

J. J. BLAIR.,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Market Street. Lebanon,' Pa., or
GEORGE ft. MOAT Co.,

May 30, 'GO.] PRILADELPRIA.

kkki I-0 111
NORTH LEBANONBOROUGH •

DIVIDED;
•

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
- Oranit Rusloifor The People's head Qtiarters/ •

THE ACTION
OF the Legislature of the Commonwealh of pew,.

sylvan's, in reference to the Borough of SORT.i
LEBANON, fias caused an unusual degree of excite
meat among its (inlet inhabitants, but not near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OFMessrs. Funek & Brother.

-for The Proprietors feel confident that they are still
able to Supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind,"-who will favor thorn witha earl, with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new system enables them to sell at greatly ye-

citteed prices, which they hope will he a great induce
ment fur all desirous of buying cheap, to give them a
call. Call and see for yourselves,
-.BP. bodies and Gentlemen are most cordially invited

to give them a tell. and examine for themselves.
North Lebanon norough,'Aprit 28. iSIS.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware. Manufactory.

.11111 E undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
his friends and the public generally to the fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

ou 'Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. He
hopes,6o, using none but the best materials, by a per.
Nonni supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any oilier in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

ft. B.Tin roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will Le
promptly and properly attended to.

The public are respectfully invited to give him a call.
Lebanon, Sept. 26,186% aIP). W. SHAY.

Blanket 4Shawls,
CLOTEI, WOOLEN CLOTHINTI of all colors, dyed fat

Black or Blue LW*, preened, the color warrantei
and goods turned out equal to new, by _

LYON I, infB ERGF:R,
East Rammer,

1 Articles lobe dyed can be left at Jos.L. Le n'gees Drug Store whereall orders for the nbore will b
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1880.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of AnnvilielLEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

r 111ITS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
is is unw in full operation rind ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. kr., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John ii. Kinports,
George Rigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
William F'arly, jr.,
David B Gingrich,.
Christian Borer,
Samuel Meyer,
John D. Delver,
Dr. Henry Stine

Ell 11 3M=lItunarn llran, Treasure
JOSTSIt F. alerz,Secreta

Anurille, January 10,1860

LEMBERCERSS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE

Call nt Itcoders Bock Store,lebanon

SANtORD'S
.LIPER IXPIGORATOR

NETER;DE,IIILIATES .

IT IS compounded entirely-frem Gums, and hits he-
eoinc nn established fact, a Standard Medicine, known

and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in iiII IbB:diseases' f6r which
it is recommended..ir-1Ithas cured thousands within the in two years
whohad given up nil hope ofrelief, aitlientiMerOUß
unsolicited certificates in <,my possession show.
Thedose must ho adapted to the temputiment ofthe

individual taking it, a` ue 1.1 c.el in anal -quantities as to
act gently on the bowels. rni 2.Letthe dictates of your r— Jnagement guide you in
use of the LIYER IN IVIGO R A T 0 It, and it
will cure Lunn COM- 'PLAINTSBILLTOUS AT-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA- ea-CHRONICDIARRHOEA
SUMME it• C 0 M- . „,„o ;PLATNTS,-r- DYSENTE-
RY, DROPSY, SOU It "'`.. STOMACH, lIABITUAL
COSTIVENESS, CHOL :IC, CIEOLERA, MOLE
'RA MOIEBUS CHOLERA. CI 'INFANTITM. FLAT 'C-
LEM:, JA 131'.: DICE FEMALE. WEAKNESS-
ES, and may be nsed sue oceisfully no in, ORDINA-
ItY PANT]LY M EDI CINE. It will cure SICK
HEADACHE, (as ";thousands eau testify,) in
TWENTY MINUTES, IF ITWO OR -THREE TEA-
SPOONFULS ARE TAM .10" 1EN at commencement of
;Wank.

ALLWHO USE IT ARE • GIVING their testimony
in its favor.

Mix water in the mouth 0i with the In-Oa-orator and
swallow both together. ,13

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER

SANFORIYB

C TZ R
FkinlA P.l If t

,COMPOUND D FROM , .
Pnrety Vegetable ExtiTtets and put up In CLASS CA-

SES airtight and will keep in any climb
Tho PAId I L V CAI THARTIC p.I.Lt, is a gen.tle but active Cathartic 1rk which the 'proprietor hasused in his practice more ! '''''' limn twenty yearn.

Theelmetently increasing i >I demand from those, whohave long used the PI Lf.S , land t..e satisfaction which
all express in regard to ; '"1 their use, induced Ms to
place them within theIreach of all.
The Profession well know • = that different cathartics
MA On different portions i at, of the 'bowels,

The FAMILY CAI.'" THARTIC PILLhas with due reference. to ;MI this well established fact.
been compounded from it I rII- I variety of the puresttaletable Extracts, which act ; 11alike on every port of the
alimentary canal, and are .._IOOOD and2103 in all cases
whore a CATHARTIC is i iS.% needed, such as DE-RANOEItIENTS of the I ‘o.'STOMACH, SLE.E l' I-NESS. PAINS IN TBE I BACK AND LOIN S,
COSTIVENESS PAIN j"'o AND SORENESS , OYERTHE WHOTA BODY, I from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, end in dluglgcourse of Fe-ver, LOSS OF A I'PE i I TITF.,a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER ir TILE!BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or I ..„,,,, I WEIGHT IN TLIF, HEADall INFLAMMATORY 1Ili./ !DISEASE- WORMS inCHILDItEN or ADULTS, I • IRD EU:M.II7ISM, it great
PURIFIER oftheBLOOD I and many disease to whichRosh is heir, too numerous , to mention in this adver-
tisement. DOW, Ito R.

1411C1',' THREE DLIIES.
The Lirer inrigeratorand Family Cathartic Pills aro

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the largo towns.
S. T. IT. SANFORD, M. D.

)I:ml)f:tutus-cr.and Proprietor,
20S EIIOADWAY, NEW YORK.

CORNER OF Fu .TON STRIIET.
For •ale by J. L. limburger, D. S. .Raber, and Dr. Ross

July 18,1800-1 y.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOTH, we present you with n perfect likeness ofTesoro, a chief of tribe or the ztrangn Aztec Na•ti•n, that once rUled Mexico. You will find a full ac-count ofhim and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thesePills.

Tha Inventor and manufacturer or "Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part or his lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent orer six years among the Indians ofthe Reeky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat the '‘liroturraur HISRII 1..1LT.5" were discovered. Avery interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find in our Alumnae and Pamphlet.It isan established fact, that all diseases arise from
--,

-

IMPURE 13 LOW)!
The blood fa the life! and when any foreign or tinhealthy matter gets mixed with it, it le all at ouce dis-tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerve feelsthe poison, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—Thu stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver censee to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-

ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonouir mat ,
ter; hence, a cough—and all from a slight impurity at
the fountain-bead of life--the Blood! As if you liedthrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tinyrivulet, in a for minutes the wholecourse of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.Ast quickly. does impure blood fly to every part, endleave ite sting .behind. All the passages become ob-
structed, and unless the obstrustion is removed, thelamp of life soon dins out.

These phis not onlypurify the blood, but regenerateall the accretions of the body; they are, therefore, tin.
rivalled as a •

• CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES, ,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, At. This Attti-BC/lous
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-ease, and tenders all the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that wo arc able to placo
within your reach, R medicine like the;":liouVrsix
PILLS," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,
through the blood and fluids of the body, and cense the
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and health.Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in CZiSiMICC for the

following complaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints,Colds Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,CheseDismoses, Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, indigestion, Stone and Gravel,Dyspepsia, ihfluenza, Secondary Symp.-
Diarrinea, inflamation, tome.

* * *

GREAT FEMALE lIEDIOJNIzt
'Females who value health, should never he withoutthese Pills. They purifythe blood, remove obstructionsof all hinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-es, and bring the rich rotor of health to the pale check.IM.The Plants and Herbs or 'which theft pills are

made; Were discovered in a very surprising way amongthe Tezucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our agent, and you Will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the "GREAT
MEDICINE"of theAztecs.

ORSEILVE.—The Nountaiu Herb Pills aro put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, end

at 25 Cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. b. JUDSON le CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON, & .co.,
SOU PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street.,

NEWPORK.
-

-
. -

•

VI. Agentswanted always- ,Address as above. ,ing
Sold in Lebanon byDr. Oep. Ross, and D. S. Raber
Sept. 5,1560.-din.

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOAPHILADELPHIA,
A D neinnettrot io enr t Zstilittegeifonvesitlaieldsislici f e,da,lli,spec istrLadszetr owe

afflicted with !Indent and, _Epidemic
Diseases,, and especiallyfor tire,o weof Diseases of the &xualOrgans.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis by the Acting Sur-goon, to all whoapply ,by letter, with a deccrip.tion of theircondition, (age, occupation, liabiti'of life,Am.,) and hi easel; of extreme, poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge.
VALUABLE itßrowis on Sperinatorrhrea,and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the Ilan' REX-ZDIES employed in theDispensary, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of dune, 'Two or threeStamps for, postage will be :temptable.Address, DR.. J SKILLIN lIOLIGIITON, Acting Surgoon, 'Howard Association, NO: 2 South Ninth Streetrhiladelphia,ifs.. •' , • , . • .By order of,thulDix'actors. •,E2ItA IttvorvlrEC4 President.GEO

ly2 •

PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON Co.,
469 BROADWAY,

Y12047 TOWZ.
Manufactored Ow the Grover & Co. by the

PARKER SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

i;r3llrlCr- IVEG'llrair ••

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE---PRICE $4O.

OM

IL E. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA-, OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE MACEINE

They will HEM, FELL, STITCII, Rus and BIND in the most superior manner, and are the only machines in
the Market that are so Well and simply made Unit they may 'he sent into families with soother instnictionathau
are contained ina circular which accompanies each in mut front .whisk a child offourteen years may read%
ily learn how to use and keep them in order. They sew rapidly, and„will dothe sewing of a family' eheaper`and

•

in less time than ton seamstresses.
Hand sewing is fast becoming among•the things of the pait—and•whittliunily will be without a Sewing Ma-

chine when our new machines will sow better, more expeditiously, and cheaper thancan possiblybe done by bane

IT IS IMRE SIMPLE AND IVIORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
-

OTHER- MACHINES.
H. 11.Model calls the attention of Farmers to this Machine as he is confidentit is:the Tory Artiolo for their

age July 4, 1860:47.,

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE

'Opposite the Court House.
Dll. ROSS offers to the public the LAMM and' nag

selection of pure and fresh Drugs, • Medicines,
Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medietnes that has ores
been in Lebanon. Ills greatfacilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical. Chemical. and Pharmaceutical details ofthe
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, eon-
ides him to glee purchasers many' advantages- and it
will he to the profit of all persons, to beware Of these
who would deceive, and to hey their Drugs, Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them, perfreely pure, at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, °termite-the COURT GOUSE.'

COD 'LIVER.OIL, s
JIA• Pure,,fresh, and gem .nine Cod Liveri con-to

stantly for sale' at 'Dr.. ,••

Ross' Drug Store. •
Used for:the epre. of.

Consumption. Brotthi-' •
• , tisaudChronicdiseases.,4' DR. PIIYSICK'S

COUGH SYRUP:
The growing demand-

• :17, . for Dr. Physick's Cough •
• Spell!),for Conghs,Cold,. .

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all diseases of
the Breast and Lungs. has induced n certain individual
to try hit hand at counterfeiting, it. Thik is to warn
the public tobe on their guard in future. and obSerre
well the raarks• of the ucnuitte Dr. Plsiiiek's Couirh
Ifyrup,•for withbut Dr. Ross' name on the label it is
countrxrcit. Prepared and eold onlyat Dr. Rose DruxStore, opposite the Court Flonse. • • • •

DR.• ROSS' 13L001) PILLS. .
For all the pwrioli,fed of a family mediclne,suid,whenTever purgatien needed. these pills are egital,'andin

many cases.Superior to.nnY other pills. They act inti,
ly, geutiy and without producing pain or uneasiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, headache, Liver.
Completer, Costiveness, Giddiness.' Dyspeppra.
diseases arising from impure.blood. Ask for Pr. Ross'Blood Pills and see that Dr. Ross' name is on the label.
Dtt. BRR AL'S RXTRACT.of SARSAPARILLA;

For the cure of Jiluramatiora, Tetter,Pains in the Rases, Old Sore," Pimples-on theFace; hindEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Ilemiache and' otherNervous. Diseases. Dyspepsia, and ail diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use ofMercury
For these purposes it will be found superior toun'otherremedies. Price $1 per bottle, or $6 bottickforsS. ,

Sold only at Dr. Rios' Drug Store, oppositetbe CourtRouse.
PURE OUR) CATAWBA BRANDY.

Fer yaluablo consideration. Br. Rosa 'been ap-pointedsole and only agent for fAbanon and Lebanoncounty for wholeseleing and retailing I:von's. PureOhio CatawbaBrandy. A discriminatino.miblic will at
enc.; perceive where the PURE rid ar.2ll7ll(KOhallreadyis to be bad: --Beware of poisonous imitations butts,-
mire the genuine article at Br. RCM' 'Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' ToNro MIXTURE.
For the cure of liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Head-ache, Weakness and Nerrosis Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The largoand increasing gale of it, demands that W should bemade more extensively known. Almost immediate re-lief,and in many instances, rapid enroll' fellow its prri-per use. Ask for Dr. floss' Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe, pleasant and effeetnol Worm Medicine. En-ing perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, asthey

are as easily taken as so much candy. °Merest theselozenges are white, ifrod ones are offered to you. theyare net °vent:tie Dr. Itms' Worm Lozenges. 34 Only
at Dr. ltoss' Drug Store. , ,

DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,For the cure of Fetter, Itingivernis. and rations othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Doss' Drug Store. -

Dr. Roes, a regular practical Druggist, Chiimist,,aadPhormaecutist, with an extensive and varied experienceof over 22 years,—end firaduate of Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia; wishes todirect the ittetitlini ofa
discriminating public, to his large and, carefully ifelac-ted stock of PURE AND FRESII 31edicinoli, Offering taall advantage not to belied elsewhere. -Thepttople
please make a note of this. lilt PASTICULAZ: ;Mt.
ROSS.Deere STORE is Illitt:CIITOPPOSITI)THIS cagriet
Ask for Dr.itose Drug Store, and take etire-thatlonitrenot misdirected.

. .DR.. RAYS'S'.
DRUG'"STORE

OPPOSITE THE coutermyjg.
Lebanon, February 22, 1560.

LINSEY'S lAI(TOM_
, _

E'BLOOD SEARCHER.
A STANDARD MEDICI-243C

For the speedy, radical, and sffeetniil Mire cielttimitt-
. SEASES arising tom IMPURITt OF Tali - c

.BLOOD.
This medicine hits wrntiOt the Witiit iiiiiiiciiliini'cifes"in desperate cases or -

-

~Scrofula. Canesrous formations,Cutaneous „Diseases, F.rysijislagilloili,"Pimples on the face, Sore Byes,
,

Old, Stubborn Ulcers, 1 Scald Dead,
Totter affections, • Rheumatic Diarders
I}YaMMSIa3 Costiveness. -,,-

Jaundice, . SaltRhenin,
Merettridl Diseases, . DenoulDebility,
Liver Complaint, , Lou of Appetite,
Low Spirits, ' Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their oil.
gin in an impure state of the 8100d...

The Abovetsl'rtr:itofpalt3rrBl4SlfSter towni,‘h;onthe3lmtdaL ;rAug'Big"nadavit b foroTstieoilariayttlirsstruateifor
nodthe cursbyDr o.fNCsa=nr by of ere;elieheYticieChTisleg°of Cfi°nrdclnna-
i, force period of nearly eight months; notwithstand-
ing which, his lip, nose, and a portion of his let Methuenentirely eaten meat'! He bad given up all hope.,when be heard of the "Blood Searcher,e and was in-duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured. there is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved his life. -The full particularsof this remarkable case may be seen in a circular,which can be hod of any of the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy -Illeakney, of Lei.Berton, Armstrong county, Pa, eared of Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out of bed for throe years.To the case ofaladyim,Ansonville, Clearfield coun-ty, who was also afflicted with, Scrofula in its worst

To the case of George Meisel,ansiding in CarroltownCambria county, Pa., who was so badly enlisted withCancer that it act his entire nose off, and his aielralworse, if possible, than McCreary's.-The particulars of these cases—every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may aliobefound in a circular, to be had of any of Use Agents.
. It. M. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the mannfactstre and Selo,near 'thePri attoiiylv.. ntialta eyilsr oor a,d ifollidaysburg,,Pite

l‘h?lesal:AttttstnALForsald by M. H. ettlo,'ffyrst°lnt Harlin ,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown: Johlt!SqltiersItlauntNebo; John Carper, Backmansville; John Dein-Inger, Carupbellstown ; & Hinports, Annvllle;JohnOs Cobauglt, Bridgeport.; all of Lebanon enlint7-Also sold at Dr. OW. nose' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Houle,Lebanon, Pa.
. October 3, 1860.

NEIV LIVERY STABLE,
911TH undersigned napentfelly informs the public thatI. he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.•r. RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh-

. Anon, where lie will keep for thepublic accommodation a good stockof 4011S1CS end.VVIICLES. '
willkeepgentle,ancl.good driving Iforaes, and handsomeand'eafe Vebieletf.' oareflttlYriveril furnished whendeeireth! Also OMNIBUS for ,..Partles,An.. .7%

-

Lebanon, April ,1414149 MARCH..

T L. LE:BUERGER, Graduate of the Phila-
.) delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
R PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
°minimls, and the first quality of Perfumery'
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail., Flesh, Cicalae
and flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine.
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spires are offered for

:We in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
POWER SEEDS,

Yonwill find a full asaortment and a largevariety of FRESH Qarden and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S

Condensed-Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in large and small quantitiesat

LEIVIBEROEIt'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda;=Pearl Ash, Sal-

eratus, Cream'of Tartar, all pure, andfor salein large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S 'Drug Store.

If you are in'dant of good Washing Soap.
pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,l
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Sharing soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you Irant'a good Hair Tonic? sometbin

to make the hair grow, to ammo thebead, au
to prevent: felling out ofthe hair; if you do

Call at. LEMBERGER'S.
se.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., corn
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

1021„.."141areh's" Genuine "Improved Self AdLjuiting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's"Catamenial Bandage.

Au invaluable article for the purpose.If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at .

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Pei-poses!to be had in all its Purity at

LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Reese.

Anything you want- that is kept in a well
conducted First classplyg Store, can be turn-iihed you by

' LEMBERGER, I
Chemist and Apothecary.Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-lege thus far feceirod from the Physicians, Slier-

'chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround:/ again solicit a share, promising to use'every effort to please all.
An-Special attention given to FlurstowesiPILESCRIPTIONS anti FAMILY RECEIPTS, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURA ahvaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and sadto suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary, •

Feb. 15, 1850. 'Market street, Lebanon, ea.


